
over for a monili or so, lie worked for a seed house ini
Vancouver, lived in a boarding house, carried a lunch,
worked long hours, travelling both wvays in darkness, but
was happy because lie was weighing and packing seecis
for Europe. He was helping to rebuild the waste places.
He saw his work in the seed house, flot as work which
makes an old man's muscles tired, but as a chance to do
a bit of world building. This maan lias the vision. He
sees lis Lord in the breaking of bread. He did flot tell
nme this. 1 saw it in his face.

If 1 were young again-and 1 wish 1 could go back-
1 would spend my life as a teacher of young chiîdren,
doing ai in my power to give theni a vision of tlie dignity
and glory of being builders and planters, makers and
menders. Children are great idealists, until the stupidity
of their eiders puts out the fires of their aspirations. We
have seen, to our sorrow, how the lieart of Nazi youth
was betrayed and turned to evil. Surely we should put
our energies into the battie for man's redexuption with
equal fervor.

In the next few years Canada, as one of the most
fortunate nations in the world, will be called on to give,
and I have faitli in my country that we will give gener.
ously, and I hope we will give gladly. It is flot enough
to give of our abundance and tIen sit back and wait to
be thanked. Charity has always been given. Good works
and alms deeds have been faithfùlly performed for the
poor and the needy, and the poc>r have remained poor
and often bitter. This time we must give in a diffei'ent
spirit. We must remexnber tliat man caunot liirc by
bread alone. We must give ourselves with the gift. The
break.ing of bread has ini it the suggestion of many kindly
gracious deeds whidli we can aUl perforni. We have liere
i Canada people of many races, but uufortuuately, souxe

of them are smarting nder our rebuifs, our lac* of
courtesy and uinderstanding.


